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Pyogenic Liver Abscess 
VoH KASAHARA, VUKIKAZU YAMADA, NARUM! SoI"OBE守：Vf..＼ ~AHIKO
TAKE~IOTのお1・ 1 SHIRA HA and TAKES HI Kc主AMA
ThγSecond Department of Surgery, Kinki l・ni¥-ersitySchool of :¥ledicine 
!Director: Prof. Dr目 TAKE,HIKl'YミMA)
Among the infectious diぜ出れ‘ pyogenicliver abscess is stil one of the hazardous problems. 
Several predisposing factors of this abscess have been found‘among which the biliary tract 
disease is most prevalent. So called cryptogenic or spontaneous onset of the abscess is gradually 
increasing its frequency. ;¥!though the pはtientsof the abscess treated in the surgical survice are 
restricted、sixcases underwent various managements in our department during two years. 
Several causative factors were found; two of post-enterobiliary anastomosis, one of choledo-
cholithiasis, one of sepsis、andtwo of cryptogenic on同 t. One patient of multiple abscess died, 
other five of solitary abscess recovered. The recovered patients underwent various treatments; 
one of conservative treatment of antibiotics, two of surgical drainage, one of lateral hepatic 
lobectomy, and one of ultrasonographically guided percutaneous drainage. These results were 
satisfactory. and ultrasonography and computed tomography were useful methods of manage 
ment. The first choice of treatments issystemic effective administration of antibioti（、－.；， secondary 
choice is percutaneous aちpirationand drainage. and surgical drainage should be considered to 
the unresolved ca同 s. Hepatic resection is indicated to the abscess of granulomatous change. 
Solitary abscess is a candidate for these various treatments. The predisposing factor(s) 
should be eliminated at the time of treatment of the abscess or as soon as the wmptom-; of the 
abscess had subsided. :VI ultiple abscess is a di伍cultproblem on the direct surgical treatment. 
Key words: Pyogenic liver abscess, Spontaneous onset of the liver abscess, :¥lultiple or solitary abscess, l!ltra” 
sonographically guided percutaneous drainage, Surgical drainage, Hepatic resection 
索引語．化膿性肝膿場，特発性の肝臓場発症，多発または孤立性膿蕩，超音波影像下ドレナージ，手術的ドレナー
ジ，肝切除．
Present address: The Second Department of Surgery‘Kinki ℃ni、何日tv出hoolof '¥ledicine, Sayarna・cho, 


















































Table 1. Six cases of the liver abscess treated in our department. 
症 f列 推定
症 状 検 査 所 見
腹 発 黄 好中 ESR アルカリアe GOT 
No 年齢・性百IJ 発生因 痛 熱 痘
その他 WBC 球1%J ( lh) CRP 
ス77ター セ GPT 
(IU) (IU) 
49 男 敗血症 。。。胸痛 17.400 87 56 6+ 295 179 266 
一一 ／ 




胆道系 。。吃逆 18.700 81 117 6+ 375 94 
手術後 165 
4 64 男 胆道系 。。腹膜長 16.100 91 37 レ97 61 手術後 症状 54 
5 48男 特発性 。。。 17.600 87 152 6+ 594 342 292 
γ一一一一
132 52 6 58女 特発性 。。 8.700 54 40 ＋ 54 
化脳性肝1農場 25 
の鑑別のため血管造影（選択的肝動脈造影）を追加し 治療／ょとして， f~＇.（i(l'J託行J：， 手術的（観血的）ドレ
たが，明僚にl腿蕩を指摘し得る所見はみられなかった ナージ，非観血的ドレナージ（l’S下穿刺），外側区域
症例 施 行検 査
US, CT 
2 US, CT, ERCP, DIC 
3 US, CT 
4 US. CT 
5 US. CT, ERCP 
S1nogram 


































Fi~ . 1. Performed examinations for the correct dia Ranson ら仰は肝の感染防禦能力と細菌汚染の程度の




F1邑.2. <T .,f・＇＂＇＂ I ，＼，、Illに llilti1’l仁・＂，川t、、、、it1 日＂＂＂＇ ＂＇＂＇＂山
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ト＼ 処 置 検出菌 CT上の経過
トレナー ジ Klebsiela 骨，：fi&（後方到達） pneumon1ae 
ドレナー ジ K. pneumoniae 




E. coli ~＝~＇ 3 K. pneumoniae 療法 Enterobacte「(bile cultu叫
開腹，両葉，
4 腹腔内容 K. pneurnoniae ~） 卜レトシ後－・ 15日肝不全死
トレナー ジ
us 使用 ~2：~ 5 経皮穿刺 K. pneumo門iaeトレナー シ
6 
外側区域 Ac1netobacte「 CiB 切除 calcacet1cus ＋切除治癒
Fig. 3. Various treatments, demonstrated microbes, and clinical course of 
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